Basic Circle Dance for couples

Music: Rebel Remix - iTunes download
Movie Soundtrack - moderate speed
Choreo: Darolyn Pchajek Darolyn@daretoclog.com & Barb Guenette, CCI bguenette@shaw.ca (2017)

Wait 32 beats Start in a circle facing Line of Dance Left foot start for both Sequence: A1-A2-B-A1-A2-B-C-A1

PART A-1(32 beats)

(4) 2 Unclogs (moving fwd)

STA STO Hsk Hck
L L R L
& 1 & 2

(4) 2 Basics (moving fwd)

DS R S
L R L
&1 & 2

---1/4 turn to face partner

(8) Walking Samantha (to face)

DS DS SL S SL S R S DS DS R S
L R R L L R L R L R L R
&1 &2 & 3 & 4 & 5 &6 &7 & 8

(8) Slur Brush Triple

DS SLUR S(xib) DS BR Hck DS DS DS R S
L R R L R L R L R L R
&1 & 2 &3 & 4 &5 &6 &7 & 8

You will be moving in opposite directions from your partner
Everyone moves to their LEFT to face a new partner, then do:

(4) 2 Cross Brush

DS BR(xif) Hck
L R L
& 1 & 2

(4) 2 Basics to face reverse line of dance with new partner

PART A-2(32 beats)

Repeat All Part A-1 facing reverse line of dance, but end facing your new partner on last 2 basics
(2 unclogs fwd, 2 basics fwd, walking Samantha to face, slur brush triple, 2 cross brush, 2 basics)

PART B(32 beats)

(8) Clogover Vine

DS DS(xif) DS DS(xib) DS DS(xif) DS R S
(moving in opposite directions)
L R L R L R L R L R
&1 &2 &3 &4 &5 &6 &7 & 8

(4) Pivot Basic (1/2L)

S(fwd) Pivot 1/2L S(fwd) DS R S
R L R L R
1 & 2 &3 & 4

(4) Fancy Double

DS DS R S R S L R L R L R
&1 &2 & 3 & 4

Repeat All the above 16 beats same footwork to face Line of Dance on second fancy double

Repeat All Part A-1 (2 unclogs fwd, 2 basics fwd, walking Samantha to face, slur brush triple, 2 cross brush, 2 basics to face reverse LOD
**REPEAT** All Part A-2 (2 unclogs fwd, 2 basics fwd, walking Samantha to face, slur brush triple, 2 cross brush, 2 basics to face partner)

**REPEAT** All Part B (clogover vine, pivot basic 1/2 L, fancy double) X2 **end facing LOD on second fancy double**

PART C (16 beats) 
---1/2 L---
(8) 2 Rocking Chairs (1/2 L each) 
DS  BR  Hck  DS  R  S  
L  R  L  R  L  R  
&1 & 2 &3 & 4

(8) 8-count Roundout 
DS  BA H(xif)  BA H(ib)  BA H(ots)  BA H(xif)  BA H(ib)  BA H(ots)  BA H(ots)  
L  R  R  L  L  R  R  L  L  R  R  
&1 & 2 & 3 & 4 & 5 & 6 & 7 & 8

**REPEAT** All Part A-1 but end facing partner  
(2 unclogs fwd, 2 basics fwd, walking samantha (to face), slur brush triple, 2 cross brush, 2 basics)

**ABBREVIATIONS USED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STA</th>
<th>stamp</th>
<th>xib</th>
<th>cross in back</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STO</td>
<td>stomp</td>
<td>xif</td>
<td>cross in front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hsk</td>
<td>heel skuff</td>
<td>fwd</td>
<td>forward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hck</td>
<td>heel click</td>
<td>ib</td>
<td>in back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS</td>
<td>double step</td>
<td>ots</td>
<td>out to side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>step</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL</td>
<td>slide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR</td>
<td>brush</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOD</td>
<td>line of dance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA</td>
<td>ball</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>heel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>